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Mustimuhw entrusts Vigilance Santé
to enable an e-prescribing service into its cEMR
Repentigny, September 9, 2020 – Vigilance Santé is pleased to announce that it is partnering with Mustimuhw Information
Solutions Inc., a subsidiary of the Cowichan Tribes of British Columbia, to help deliver care to the 285 First Nations
communities the company serves across Canada.
To make it possible for prescribing health providers to send prescriptions directly to pharmacies using its Community
Electronic Medical Record (cEMR), Mustimuhw has made plans to integrate PrescribeIT®, Canada Health Infoway's national eprescribing service, into the cEMR system. The company is now calling on Vigilance Santé to help carry out this project and
supply the analysis and drug information module that will bridge the gap between the cEMR and PrescribeIT®.
"We're thrilled to be working with Vigilance Santé to improve our cEMR's medication management feature," says Mark
Sommerfeld, CEO of Mustimuhw Information Solutions. "RxVigilance constitutes a significant advantage for clinical users of
our system and their clients. Vigilance Santé's structured clinical data will allow us to send prescriptions electronically via
PrescribeIT®, making it easier and safer to prescribe medications, especially when in-person visits are hard to arrange or not
recommended."
RxVigilance, Vigilance Santé's flagship software, will provide key decision support tools for medication management,
including access to the Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB) drug benefit list. The product's exceptional quality, its
100 percent Canadian content, and its patient drug profile analysis tool (complete with a user-friendly viewer feature) are
also major advantages for Mustimuhw.
"Right now we're working on giving cEMR and Mustimuhw users access to as many RxVigilance tools as possible: the patient
profile analysis engine, monographs, price charts, drug indications and interactions, pediatric dosages, etc.," says AndréeAnne Chevalier, co-president of Vigilance Santé. "We're also pleased to support cutting-edge, quality health services for
Indigenous communities through our partnership with Mustimuhw."
Vigilance Santé has no doubt that users will appreciate features such as the provincial drug coverage module, which includes
information on coverage for First Nations people, and the patient profile analysis tool, which generates alerts related to
medications and patient profile information (age, conditions, etc.).
About Vigilance Santé Inc.
Established in 1991, Vigilance Santé combines knowledge, intelligence, and technology to empower front-line health care
professionals. The company develops IT solutions and databases with the aim of ensuring the safe and optimal use of
medications. RxVigilance, its flagship product, already has more than 20,000 users. With monthly updates, the software can
be used to look up drug information, perform comprehensive pharmacological profile analyses, access a broad range of
patient handouts, and much more. Vigilance Santé's other products include RxPhotos, which hosts a database of over
35,000 photos of pills and their packaging across three services. www.vigilance.ca
For more information about Vigilance Santé, please contact Luc Dumont, director of Client Services, at ldumont@vigilance.ca
or at 450-582-3917.
About Mustimuhw Information Solutions
Mustimuhw Information Solutions Inc. (MIS) is a technology solution provider for Indigenous health, child and family services,
and patient access. MIS solutions, such as the Mustimuhw Community Electronic Medical Record (cEMR) and the Mustimuhw

Child and Family Services Case Management System (CFS-BP), are the leading solutions of choice for Indigenous
organizations across Canada. MIS tools are recognized for their ability to provide a balance of standardized digital health
functionality as well as support the unique functional and cultural requirements of Indigenous services and approaches to
wellness. MIS’ electronic solutions seek to integrate community members, families, service providers, and technology in
delivering care with one heart and one mind. https://www.mustimuhw.com
For more information about Mustimuhw, please contact Breanne Benoit, Engagement, Marketing & Public Relations
coordinator, at breanne.benoit@mustimuhw.solutions or at 1-778-403-5473, ext. 215.
Learn more about PrescribeIT®: www.PrescribeIT.ca, follow @PrescribeIT_CA or Canada Health Infoway: www.infowayinforoute.ca, follow @Infoway
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